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JAIPUR INGINEERING COLLEGE
AND RESEARCH CENTRE

Application Form for College Transportation
Session

Branch Sem:

Pick Up Point Route No

Fee Amount Receipt No. Date

t. Narne Mr. Ms ....

2. Father's Narne.....

3. Address

4. Tel No. (ri,ith STD Code) : (R) ..

Mobile No. (Student) ..................

E-rnail ID (Str-rdent)................ . ..

........(o)

(Parent) .........

(Parent) .........

Photo

I son/daughter ofShri do hcre by

underrake ro ab jde br all n-r1es and regulations framed by the College frotl time to time for availing transport facility
dr.rring rhe sessrt'rn l01S-1019 I shali continue this facility during tire u,hole year. In case, I decide to discontinue itt

betu-een. i sha11 nrrt ciaim tbranr-refirnd of annual transport fees.

Fufiher, I do unCu-nake ro maintain proper decorum in the bus anci ahvays keep the identity card with rre while trarrelling in

the bus, so that ti.r.- sarle can be slio-*n to the authorities on demand. If I am found guilty of any in disciplinary act in the

bus, the administration olthe college u,ill have fu1l liber1y to take appropriate action againstme.

Date Signature of Student

UNDERTAKING BY PARENT / GUARDIAN

Parent/ Guardian of Mr. / Ms.

who is studying irr _ Year Branch i Course do hereby undertake that my

ward is availing transpofi facilitl,provided by the college at our own risk. In case of an-v mishap / accident or any

damage / loss of lif-e due to accident the college management shall not be held responsible. I har,e read and understood

the rules and regulations given olerleaf and I shall abide by the same.

Date Signature of Parent/ Guardian

I



L Transport Fee fbr the entire session will be paid in advance at the beginning of the session.

2. Boarding in the bus r,vill not be allorved without valid Identity card / Fee receipt for the cuffent session.

3 . Pickup time from every point is fixed and the bus ir,'iil not wait at any pickup point.

4. Pickup point and bus route rvould be decide by the college administration. Every one is recluired to board the

bus lrorn a designated point only.

5. Bus facility is not available on SundayiHolidays/dr:ring Vacafion.

6. The college administration is not lrable to provic{e altemative transpofi arrangernent :-

(i) lf a student is required to attend college during Sunday/Holiday/\zacation. Student will have to rnake his/her

own anangement to reach the college.

(ii) Ila stude nt misses tire bus f"or any reason.

(iii) Ifthe snrdent is requiled to go to any other college for examination / other work

7 . The college manageilient is not re sponsible tbr thefir'loss ofproperty during travel in bus.

8. In case ofbreakdor.vn of the coliege bus. no cliarges tow'ards altemative conveyance would be paid.

9. No one rvould be compensated for the distance covered by hirri'her for boarding the bus from designated point.

10. Ragging is strictl,v prohibitecl by 1arv. Any student rvho is travelling in the college bus fbund indulge
himselt,/hereself directl.vi indircctly in indisciplinary aclivities like theft case/ ragging / fighting / quarrelling/ use

of abusive languagei misbehave ivith f-eilou,students.luniors,'seniors and also with stalTmembers, disciplinary
action shall be initiatcd against himiher as deemed necessary or may be handed over to police for legal

proceedings according to nature of oflence 1br r,r,'hich entire responsibility rvill lie with the concerned student.

11. Every one is expected to rnaintain a proper discipline during the jonrney. Any loss or damage to coilege bus due to

indisciplinary activities by a stuCent during the journe.r ii,i1l impose penalty as perrules.

1 2. The boarding is entirely at nsk of thc student avarling transport lac-.rlty. The college admlnistration does not or.vn

anlr type of responsibility towards con':pe nsation of anv natule u'hatsoever.

1 3. Anit-Rageing Measures

a) All students-Lrslng the bus facility shall fbllou'tire UGC,'AICTE regulations on curbing the menace of
Ragging in Higher Eclucationai Institutions, 2009. state Govcrnment/RTU/Coilege Authorities Guidelines

etc. on the subject. The bus {acility user sturient and his,her pare nt rvili have to submit separate undertakings

in the form of aftidavits, bclore makirrg use of the bus laci1it1,'.

b) Anv violation of the gridirnes ra,oulcl result in expuision from the bus facrlity and/or college besides the

penal action as may be decicied by the authorities in this reEard.

14. In case oiany emerge ncy, contact transport inel-rargc.

Date...........

Signature of Parent/Guardian Signature of Student

TRANSPORT RULES & REGULATIOI{S


